
5 Breasley Crescent, Boorooma, NSW 2650
Sold House
Friday, 8 March 2024

5 Breasley Crescent, Boorooma, NSW 2650

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 800 m2 Type: House

Ryan Smith

0449592211

Bee Anderson

0415680892

https://realsearch.com.au/5-breasley-crescent-boorooma-nsw-2650
https://realsearch.com.au/ryan-smith-real-estate-agent-from-prd-wagga-wagga
https://realsearch.com.au/bee-anderson-real-estate-agent-from-prd-wagga-wagga


Contact agent

Situated in Wagga's most popular and fastest growing suburb of Boorooma, this one won't stick around.Capturing your

attention immediately, this home has great street appeal and offers plenty more inside. To fully appreciate the

contemporary design, quality and charm of this residence you need to wander through and soak it all in.Boasting a

practical layout with light filled indoor living and a great backyard space, just begging to entertain or let the kids run

freely. Offering four bedrooms, the main with 2 walk in robes and ensuite, plus built in robes in the remaining three

rooms.Two separate living spaces with a formal lounge in the centre of the home plus a spacious open plan living and

meals area which opens up to the north facing rear yard.The galley style kitchen includes a walk-in pantry, breakfast bar

and stainless steel appliances.Secure car accommodation with a large double lock-up remote garage that also includes a

side access to the rear yard access with plenty of opportunity for a shed or pool.A great modern design with plenty of

inclusions to offer, a stones throw from Wagga's newest Primary School, Estella Public, The Riverina Anglican College and

the Charles Sturt University, you are only minutes to Wagga's CBD. You will want to secure this home for yourself as soon

as you enter as it won't last long.Disclaimer:All information contained herein is gathered from sources we deem reliable.

However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and act as a messenger only in passing on the details. Interested parties

should rely on their own enquiries. Some of our properties are marketed from time to time without a price guide at the

vendors request. This website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for website functionality purposes. Any

personal information given to us during the course of the campaign will be kept on our database for follow up and to

market other services and opportunities unless instructed in writing. https://prdwagga.com.au/privacy-policy//


